
*we will cook eggs & burgers to order*

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood or eggs may increase 

your risk of food-borne illness, especially 

if you have certain medical conditions.

**Not all ingredients listed**

please inform us of any food allergies

$ 375 

add to any plate

$ 281 ea

Biscuits & gravy
buttermilk biscuits 

smothered with chorizo 

gravy

SIDES
kick'n homefries

cheesy grits

rice-n-chorizo gravy

biscuits (2) or cornbread (2)

$ 281 ea

6-cheese mac

side grocery salad

bowl brunswick w/pups

$ 375 ea

Fresh juices
Orange

Grapefruit

Apple

COFFEE, ice tea
Or fountain SODA 
Coke~Sprite~Diet Coke

Sun Drop~Root Beer

Fanta Cherry~Dr. Pepper

Lemonade

Drinks

$ 187 ea

$ 281 ea

If you wanted to 
have breakfast in 
bed, you should’ve 
slept in the 
kitchen

chicken or the egg doesn’t matter here, 

cause it’s all good. we take crispy fries and 

top them with our pul'd chicken, griddled 

onions, cheddar cheese, chicken gravy 

and a couple of fried eggs*, boo-yah!! 

comes w/cornbread

$ 773
Coop 

Poutine

our kick'n homefries hash with pul'd pork, 

bacon and sausage is topped that with a 

couple of fried eggs* and smothered

with chorizo gravy!!

comes w/cornbread

$ 773Porkapalooza Hash

Apple butter hotcakes, topped with W.I.T. 

peach sauce made with Belmont's own 

Muddy River Rum and served with Neese’s
country sausage or cherry-wood bacon

$ 726W,I.T. Hotcakes

$ 820

we hope we make the SC 

native proud with our 3 egg

scramble of ground beef, 

power hit’n greens of spinach 

& kale, griddled onions and 4 

Italian cheeses. w/kick'n
homefries and cornbread 

Shoeless

Joe’s Special

$ 656meatless joe’s

$ 375 ea

add to any plate

$ 281 ea

Pork Amigos
cherry-wood bacon

apple-wood ham

chorizo link

Neese's country sausage

Neese's country liver mush

smoked bologna

SideS
Kick’n homefries
Cheesy Grits
Rice-n-chorizo gravy

add 94¢

MAC, Stew, Melon or
side grocery salad

Side Enhancement

cantaloupe

honeydew

orange segments

grapefruit segments

watermelon seasonally

Fruit $ 375 

add to any plate

$ 281 ea

smothered with

W.I.T. peach sauce

made with Belmont's own 

Muddy River Rum, 

Blackbeard would totally 
eat this

$ 375 

add to any plate

$ 281 ea

Thatch’s
Cornbread

$ 679

grilled 3 cheese on sourdough 

(american, cheddar & pimento), served 

with kick'n homefries smothered 

with chorizo gravy & cheese

Bubba’s

Breakfast

$ 773Add egg & bacon, egg & ham or 

egg & sausage to the grilled cheese

you will really need one after 

this, cherry-wood smoked 

bacon with fried egg*, pimento 

cheese, mayo, lettuce & tomato 

on sourdough

$ 656B.E.L.T

$ 796

fried egg* american

cheese, bacon, mayo, 

griddled onions, lettuce 

& tomato

Burger*

we start w/3 eggs and you build from there. 

choose 3 pul'd pork, pul'd chicken, bacon, ham, 

sausage, chorizo, turkey, potatoes, banana

peppers, jalapenos, onions, spinach & kale

mix, tomatoes, american, swiss, cheddar,

provolone, pepper-jack or pimento

$ 773Omelet or Scramble
served with biscuit or cornbread

Pigture Perfect 

Breakfasts 

creations

Sammy Breakfast 
Fried* or scrambled egg and 

Cheese on our honey kissed bun 

+ 1 side

PLATE Breakfast
2 eggs* + 1 side and

Puppies w/honey

cheeses american, swiss, cheddar, 

provolone, pepper-jack, pimento

addl. Egg

70¢

Cherry-wood Bacon or

Apple-wood Ham or

Sliced Turkey Roast

Chorizo Sausage or

Neese’s Country  Sausage or

$ 609
SAMMY
BRKFST

$ 703
Plate
BRKFST

sandwich only

$ 445 ea

Brisket $ 679
SAMMY
BRKFST

$ 773
Plate
BRKFST

sandwich only

$ 515 ea

Pul’d Pork or

Pul’d Chicken or

Neese’s Country liver mush or

Smoked Bologna

$ 515
SAMMY
BRKFST

$ 609
Plate
BRKFST

sandwich only

$ 351 ea

flavor squirts: ketchup, spicy mayo, 

original Q, vinegar Q, hot Q, Texas Pete

add onions (raw or griddled), 

jalapenos, lettuce, tomato, 

sour cream, pico salsa or 

sriracha ranch

8¢ ea

add chili, bacon, ham, 

sausage, or guacamole71¢ ea

add rice, beans,

potatoes or cheese24¢ ea

EXTRAS to Make them your own

Taqueria
all tacos served on flour tortilla

(corn available upon request)

$ 187 ea 6-pack

$ 937
bakers dz (13)

$ 1874

Blends
Egg + Bacon
Egg + Sausage
Egg + Chorizo
Egg + Cheese
Egg + Bean

Potato + Egg
Potato + Bacon
Potato + Sausage
Potato + Chorizo
Potato + Cheese
Potato + Bean

Include 
1 side

add brisket 70¢

$ 726

split biscuits topped with your 

choice of pul'd pork, bacon or 

ham covered with two fried 

eggs* and smothered with 

chorizo gravy

Toast
sourdough, wheat or rye

biscuit (1) or cornbread (1)

$ 187 ea

$ 656Applebutter Hotcakes
with Neese’s country sausage or 

cherry-wood bacon

What In Tarnation

cause we ain't French. thick sliced 

bread dip'd in our own batter and 

griddled golden, served with 

Neese’s country sausage or cherry-

wood bacon

$ 656Griddle

Toast

$ 726Nun’s Toast
smothered with our chorizo gravy

$ 726W.I.T. Toast
smothered with W.I.T. peach sauce

Served

Saturday and Sunday

7am-3pm


